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Therefore," lie says, " being by the right
hand of Cod cxalted, and haviing reccived
of the Father the promise of the lly
Ghiost, lie bath shed forth this whichi ye
now sce and hear," and, Il therefore, let al
the bouse of Israei know assuredly that God
hath made that saie Jesus whoin ye cru-
cified, both Lord and Christ."

lIn these topies 'we find niuch that was
suitable to the occasion on which they were
uttered- the elexuents of truths., which
~vill at once be identified with the wonders
of redemption, especially that one great
principle which must be the parainount to-
pie of the gospel xinistry in ail ages, viz,
Christ crucified. Yes, Christ must be the
,Alpha and tht' Omega-thie first and the
last of our nîiiiistrations.

As to the manner in which the address
was inade, there is to, be noticed great plain-
riess and simplicity, -reat eainestness, and
application so polnted, that one could flot
fail to, perceive whc were the objects of it.
There x-re, we know, other modes of ad-
dress, which some might consider more cal-
culafed to ixnpress the mind, and to cali out
its sympathies. But here is a method
whbich God lias espccially blessed to the
salvation of souls; and it niay -wisely be
adoptId as a model by ail whc would bring
home the truth to the consciences of mien.

But now as~ Io tlie succecss which atten-
ded this sermon. ",The sanie day," says
the sacred historian, Ilthere were added un-
to them about three thousand souls."
IlThey were prickcd to their 1"vrts, and
said to the aposties, Men and krethren,
what shall we do? " As by a lightnin)g
flash, t.heir guilt was laid bare before them.
Appalled and horror-struck, they cricd out,
IlWhat shall we do ?" Hlow shall we es-
cape the dooxn we have deserved for cruci-
fying the Son of God ? iNow there wvas
here exhibited not only a conviction of
their sin, 'but there was an embracing of
Christ also, and a public dedication to him 1
as the Saviour. "They giadly received
the Word -" this implied repentance. towardsI
God ; it was followed by faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and with the faith there was
personal dedication. IlThey that gladly
received the word were baptizcd ;"- they
,were thus broughit into -visible union with
the community of the fa-ithful-with the
Church of Christ.

lZor was this a inere texnporary excite-
ment, for We read, Il Tbey continued sted-
fastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, and in breaking of brend, and
in prayer." Oh, what a blessed trans-

formation! lIn the inorning of that day
they were guilty, now they care pardoned.
lu the mnorning of that day they were sur-
rounded with dangers the xnost imiminent,
now they are safe. lIn the morning of that
day they were =.ong the Iosr, now they are
recovered. "The Lord added to the
Church daily such as shou]d be saved."

Sucli were the events which marked in

ancien t tiwes the Peu tee ostal feast.

such as should be saved." God ivas gra-
cious then: he is waiting to be gracious
now. AI! things are ready for Our salva-
tion. The Father, the Son and the lloly
Ghost, are al] ready. "And the Spirit
and the bride say, Corne. Let him that

Iheareth say, Corne. And let him that,
is athirst corne. And whosover will,

~let him take the water of life freely."
This is the invitation of the gospel. The
word of grace through which the Spirit ap-Jplies the purpose of the Father, and the sa-
crifice of the Son--that viord bas been
mnade known now. iRepentance and the
renussion of sins are stiil declared through
Jesus Christ, and the gift of the Holy
Ghost is stili promised. 0 that there arose
fromn many a heart the P:entecost.-.1 cry-

"MNen and brethren, what shall we do 9"

1 FLJOWERS BLOOMINGINHAE.

There is a Reaper, whose naine is Death.
And with bis sick.e keen

Re resps the bearded grain at a breath,

And the flowers that grow between.
ShalI 1 bave naught that is fair ?" saith lie,
"h lave nougbt but the bearded grain ?

Tbough the breath of these flowers is sweet
1 will give thein ail back again.' [to me]

H1e gazed at the flowers îwith tearfül eyes,
11e kissed their drooping leaves,

It was for the Lord of Paradise
He bound thein in bis sheaves.

-MJy Lord bath need oflthe fiovverets gay,"
The reaper said, and smiled;

"Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where Re was once a child.

"lThey shall ali bloom in fields of light,
Transplanted by xny care:-

.And saints, upon their garments white,
These sacred blossoins wear."

And the mother gave, in tears and pain,
The fiowers she most did love:-

She knew she sbould find thein ail again,
In the fields of lighit above.

Oh, not in cruelty, not in wrath,
The Reaper camne that day;

Twras an ange) visitedl the green earth,
.And took the flowvers awar.
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